Please mail your pledge to ATTN: PROTECTSEALS
2100 L Street NW, Washington DC 20037
or fax

it to 301-258-3080

ProtectSeals Campaign Pledge
We are pleased to join The Humane Society of the United States (The HSUS) in its campaign to end
Canada's commercial seal hunt — the largest and most brutal slaughter of marine mammals on Earth.
Each year, the Canadian government authorizes commercial fishermen to club and shoot to death hundreds of
thousands of defenseless baby seals off Canada’s East Coast. In 2005, after years of diplomacy failed, The
HSUS reluctantly launched an American boycott of Canadian seafood products with the aim of motivating
Canada’s fishing industry to end its engagement in and support of the commercial seal hunt. In support of the
ProtectSeals campaign, we pledge to reduce or end our sale of Canadian seafood until Canada ends its
commercial seal hunt. We’re proud to have The HSUS promote our company as a compassionate supporter of
the ProtectSeals campaign. I represent to The HSUS that I have full authority to give permission for the name
of this company to appear in this HSUS advertising campaign.

Name of Business: _______________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State/Zip:_________/_________ Country: _______
E-Mail Address: ____________________Website:________________________________
Phone:_____________________________ Fax:___________________________________
Name of Representative/Position: _____________________________/__________________
Signature: ______________________________ Date: __________________________
(For restaurants, name of chef (please print): ___________________________________)

Until Canada ends its commercial seal hunt for good, we pledge to shift our seafood
purchasing away from: (please check all boxes that apply)


All seafood from Canada.



All seafood from seal-hunting provinces (Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, Nova
Scotia, and Quebec).



Snow crabs from Canada.



Other seafood item(s) from Canada: (please specify):_________________________

Additional notes or comments:

Please mail your pledge to ATTN: PROTECTSEALS
2100 L Street NW, Washington DC 20037
or fax it to 301-258-3080
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CONTACT Kathryn Kullberg AT:

kkullberg@hsus.org
301-258-3109 office

